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Impact of Troop Dental Health on Combat Readiness

LTC Robert B. Teweles, DC USA*
John E. King, DC.

Dental examinations were performed on six hundred soldiers be
fore a 22-weeknoncombat deployment to an isolated area. Exam
inations included identification of dental conditions which the
examiner felt had a high probability of precipitating a dental
emergency within one year. During the deployment a record was
kept of soldiers reporting for treatment of dental emergencies.
Study results indicate that examining dentists were able to accu
rately identify dental conditions with a high potential for causing
emergencies.

Introduction

The potentialof dental emergencies to reduce combat effec
tiveness is a majorconcern of military dental provlders.""

Amodern militaryforce must be able to deploy troops rapidly,
engage in combatimmediately, and fighta sustainedbattlefor
30 days or more. Requirements to deploy rapidly necessitate
that an austere force be employed. Every soldier is a critical
asset. Areduction in preventable dental emergencies will help
ensure a more effective fighting force.

Dental readiness refers to the dental health of troops sent
to combatand the availability of dental personnel and equip
ment to provide dental care in the field. In future conflicts the
availability of dental care and other combat service support
maybe reduced in orderto deploy and supply a greaterpropor
tionofcombattroops. Undersuch circumstances, the timelost
fromduty duringcombatas a result ofdentalemergencies will
be increased by longdistances to treatment facilities and lim
ited transportation resources.' The importance of soldiers
being able to fight without experiencing dental problems as
well as constraints on the early deployment of dental units
make it advantageous for all troops subject to deployment to
be dentally prepared for any contingency. This study reports
on the incidence of dental emergencies experienced by 600
soldiers duringa 5-monthnoncombat exercise.

Dentalexaminationand prioritization ofdentalcareare the
important first steps in providing dental treatment and reduc
ing the risk of dental emergencies. All soldiers must be exam
ined periodically to detectdeveloping dental disease. When all
dental treatment required by a soldier cannot be rendered in a
timely manner, the dental examination should include identi
fication of those conditions which may leadto a dental emer
gencyor lossofdental structures. In this way, available dental
resources can be prioritized to reduce dental emergencies,
decrease suffering, and increase dental readiness. This study
evaluates the accuracy of examining dentists in identifying
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thosedentalconditions whichare mostlikely toresult in dental
emergencies.

Method

Troops of the 1st Battalion, 505th Infantry Regiment (Air
borne) were deployed for 6 months to the Sinai Peninsula,
Egypt, as part of the Multinational Force and Observers. Dur
ing the 5 months prior to deployment an intensive program
wasconducted to improve the dentalhealth ofthe troopsbeing
deployed. Prospective dental examination of 602 soldiers al
lowed their dental status to be classified in one of three cate
gories. Dental categories used were: Category A-no dental
treatment needed; Category B-needs routine dental treat
ment; and Category PE-high potential for dental emergency
withinone year.

All dentists performing dentalexaminations were briefed on
uniform criteria for potential emergency conditions. Dental
conditions which were considered to have a high emergency
potential included any tooth indicated for endodontic treat
ment' non-restorable teeth indicated for extraction, carious
teeth with a historyof acute symptoms or carieswithin 1 mm
ofthe dental pulp, third molarswith a historyof pericoronitis,
and soldiers with significantuntreated periodontal disease.

Accurate records were kept during the 154days of deploy
ment of the number of troops in the study population and the
dentalemergencies theyexperienced. Thedeployment involved
noncombat duty with approximately one-third of the force in
the field and the remainderin a garrison-like compound. Geo
graphic restrictions inherent in the mission, the relatively
small size of the force, and local securitymeasures allowed a
precise daily record of the study population size to be main
tained. The same factors restricted the availability of dental
care to one provider at a designated location, therebyensuring
the identification of any soldiers seeking emergency dental
care. Each soldier reporting to the health facility for dental
carewasscreenedbythe dentist todetermine whethera dental
emergency existed. An emergency dental patient was defined
as a patient presentingfor treatment with symptoms of pain,
loss of function, or sufficient psychological concern to cause
himto seek or be referredfor emergency dental treatment.

A 30-item study survey form prepared by the U.S. Army
Health Care Studies and Clinical Investigation Activity, Fort
SamHouston, Texas, wascompleted at the timeofexamination
foreachdentalemergency patient.Datacollected included date
of visit, identification of the soldier, demographic data, dura
tion of complaint, dental condition causing complaint, treat
ments rendered, disposition of patient, the patient's dental
category, and whether in the examiner'sopinion the condition
was potentially preventable. The patient's permanent dental
record was later reviewed to determine whether the condition
causingthe complaint had been treated or indicated for treat-
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ment. Dataobtained from the study survey forms were com
piled and analyzed for statisticalsignificance.

TABLE 3

FREQUENCY OF TREATMENT RENDERED FOR DENTAL
EMERGENCIES

Results

Thirty-nine dental emergencies were experienced by35 in
dividuals duringdeployment. The numberof soldiers in each
dentalcategory and the rate ofdentalemergencies experienced
bysoldiers in each category are shown in Table 1. Anoverall
emergency rate of 160dentalemergencies perthousandtroops
peryearwas experienced by the deployed soldiers. Theexten
sive dental treatment received by the troops prior to their
deployment must be considered when interpreting these re
sults.

Dental conditions diagnosed as responsible for emergency
visitsare listed in Table 2. All cases of pericoronitis involved
mandibular third molars. Gingival inflammation other than
pericoronitis was a secondary causative factor in eightdental
emergencies but was not the primary condition diagnosed in
any emergency. Only one patient was reappointed for addi
tional treatment required by a dental emergency and that
suture removal was considered a dental emergency visit. No
dentalpatientsrequired hospitalization or further evacuation.

Primary and adjunctive treatmentsrendered todentalemer
gency patients are reported in Table 3. The prescription of
medication was the most frequently rendered treatment for
dentalemergency conditions. Extraction wasthe mostfrequent
definitive (primary) treatment fordental emergencies.

At the time of emergency treatment a judgment was made

Primary Treat-
AllTreatment

ment

Typeof Treatment Rendered Freq. % Freq. %

Amalgam/resinrestoration 5 12.8 5 7.5
Temporary restoration 3 7.7 5 7.5
Extraction 14 35.9 14 20.9
Pulptreatment 8 20.5 8 11.9
Periodontal treatment 4 10.2 12 17.9
Prescription 3 7.7 21 31.3
Suture 1 2.6 1 1.5
Postoperative treatment 1 2.6 1 1.5
Total 39 100.0 67 100.0

TABLE 4

INCIDENCE OF PREVENTABLE DENTAL EMERGENCIES BY DENTAL
CATEGORY

Preventable Numberof
Category Emergencies Troops IncidenceRate"

A 3 247 29
B 8 260 73
PE 15 72 497
Total 26 579 106

* Incidence rate per thousand troops per year.
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Fig. 1. Frequency distributionofdental emergencies.

Emergency Rate
AverageTroops Dental Emer- per 1000Troops

DentalCategory per Day gencies per Year

A 247 7 67
B 260 16 145
PE 72 16 530
Totals 579 39 160

TABLE 2

INCIDENCE OF DENTAL EMERGENCIES BY PRESENTING DIAGNOSES

TABLE 1

RATE OF DENTAL EMERGENCIES BY DENTAL CATEGORY

Diagnosis

Caries
Pericoronitis
Periapicalabscess
Fractured tooth
Defective restoration
Endodontic complication
Periodontal abscess
Traumatic ulcer
Sialadenitis
Occlusaltrauma
Soft tissue laceration
Suture removal
Total

Percent of Emer-
Incidence gencies

8 20.5
8 20.5
5 12.7
4 10.2
3 7.7
3 7.7
3 7.7
1 2.6
1 2.6
1 2.6
1 2.6
1 2.6

39 100.0

as towhetherthe condition precipitating the emergency could
realistically have been treated in a way that would have pre
vented the emergency. Thirteen dental emergencies (33.3%)
were determined to be nonpreventable and 26 emergencies
(66.7%) were judged to be potentially preventable with proper
diagnosis and treatment. The incidence of preventable dental
emergencies is shownin Table4.

Thedistribution ofdental emergencies duringthe 154days
of deployment (Fig. 1) showed no significant increase or de
crease in the rate at whichemergencies wereexperienced. Ten
of the 11 two-week intervalsdisplayed a range of two to four
dental emergencies while nine dental emergencies were expe
rienced during the two-week interval in the middle of the
deployment.
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Discussion
The incidence rate of dental emergencies during the Sinai

deployment was 160 emergency visitsper thousandtroops per
year. This statistic should only be compared to other studies
with the understandingthat the Sinai population had received
extensive dental treatment prior to deployment. The 39 emer
gencies recorded during the Sinai peacekeeping mission were
"non-battle" dental emergencies and therefore represent only
a portion of the dental emergencies which might be expected
under combatconditions.

The 51/2-month Sinaideployment is oneofthe longest stud
ies of dental emergencies during a noncombat exercise. The
fairly steady rate of dental emergencies during deployment is
noteworthy. Dataindicatethat the dentalhealthofthe soldiers
didnot deteriorate significantly duringthe deployment despite
the lack of routine dental care. Troops in the Sinai did have
adequateopportunity formaintainingoralhygiene andcombat
stress was not a factor. Results of this study show that the
dental health of a troop population priorto deployment will be
a significant determinant of the dental health of the force for
an extended period.

Theincidence ofdentalemergencies experienced bysoldiers
not requiring any dental treatment (Category A) is an approxi
mationof the noncombat dental emergencies which could be
expected in a troop population with no dental treatment re
quired. During the Sinaideployment, sevenCategory Asoldiers
experienced a dental emergency resultingin an incidence rate
of 67 dental emergencies per thousand troops per year. The
incidence rate of 70 dental emergencies perthousandperyear
is an indication of the minimum rate of noncombat dental
emergencies which could be expected with ideal dentalhealth
ofall troops.

During the Sinai deployment each dental emergency was
evaluated subjectively as beingpreventable ornonpreventable.
Thirteen (33.3%) of the 39 dental emergencies experienced
during deployment were determined to be "nonpreventable"
withreasonable dental care.Nonpreventable dentalconditions
included fractured teeth which otherwise appeared sound,
fracturedrestorations, restored teeth whichrequired endodon
tic treatment, and the results of traumatic injuries. Thirteen
nonpreventable dental emergencies from the sample popula
tion represents an incidence rate of 53 noncombat dental
emergencies per thousand troops per year. This rate is com
parable to the nonpreventable emergency rate of 43 dental
emergencies per thousand troops per year reported by Payne
and Posey' during a noncombat field exercise." Sixty-seven
percent of dental emergencies during the study were deter
mined to have been preventable if known dental conditions
had beentreated priorto deployment.

Comparison ofthe incidence ofpreventable dentalemergen
cies between the three dental treatment categories in which
the soldiers wereplaced priorto deployment (Table 4)provides
some insight into the possible benefits of dental treatment in
reducing dental emergencies. One-fifth of the soldiers diag
nosed as having potential emergency conditions reported for
treatment of a preventable emergency during the 51/2 months
of deployment. Soldiers in the potential emergency category
experienced preventable dental emergencies at 17 times the
rate of soldiers with no dental treatment required. If only
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soldiers requiring dental treatment at the time of deployment
are considered, the soldiers diagnosed as having potential
emergency conditions reported for emergency treatment 7
timesas frequently as soldiers requiring only routine care.

The benefit of treating potential emergency conditions is
even greaterthan the previous group statisticswould indicate.
Only a fraction of the total dental treatments required by
potential emergency category soldiers were for potential emer
gency conditions. If the potential emergency conditions had
beentreated, these soldiers could have been expected to have
approximately the same number of preventable dental emer
gencies as other soldiers requiring onlyroutine care.

A retrospective collection of data from dental records re
vealed that 1459 dental conditions were indicated for treat
ment at the time of deployment, of which 157 were classified
as potential emergency conditions. Thirteenof the 157 poten
tial emergency conditions resultedin an emergency visitwhile
the remaining 1302 routine treatments were associated with
five emergency visits. Potential emergency conditions were
associated with dentalemergency visitsduring deployment 21
times as frequently as conditions indicated for routine treat
ment. This statistic would suggest that experienced dental
examiners can accurately identify potential dentalemergency
conditions.

Dental emergencies experienced during the Sinai deploy
ment permit evaluation of the potential emergency criteria
utilized duringthe predeployment examination program. Eight
cases of pericoronitis were responsible for dental emergency
visits but only one of the mandibular third molars involved
had beenindicated for extraction. This experience shows that
all third molars exposed to oral fluids and partially covered by
soft tissue should be closely evaluated as possible potential
emergency conditions. Evaluation of carious lesions indicated
that carieswithin 1mmofthe dentalpulpwould bea conserv
ativecriterion for nonsymptomatic teeth. Teeth requiring en
dodontic treatment, including teeth with pulpotomies, are a
significant source ofdental emergencies.

Dental emergencies are a military problem whether they
occur during training or combat. This study indicates that
potential dental emergency conditions can be accurately iden
tified during routine dental examinations and that potential
emergency conditions result in a significant percentage of
preventable dentalemergencies.
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